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WEST j&RANTON
Meeting of the Baptist Social Union in

the First Baptist Church Some
Aldermanic Cases.

Despite ilio Inclement weather of lust
evening u number of persona responded
to the call or the Baptist Social union,
and enjoyed their monthly social, In
the assembly room of the First Baptist
church. S. Fletcher Wcyburn, presi-

dent of the union, was chairman of the
rvcnliiR nnd Introduced Rev, Potter,
pjstor fit the Green HUIro Knptlst
church, who made a very tine address
on "A Greater Knowledge of the IJIble
Needed."

At the conclusion of his remarks,
new It. F. Y. Pierce, D. D., of the
Perm Avenue Baptist church, Rave ti
short talk on "Old London," beautifully
Illustrated with the stereoptlcon. Dr.
Pierce's talk was very interesting and
Instructive, nnd bis pictures of the
king nnd queen of England were ex-

ceedingly fine.
A vote of thanks was tendered the

speakers, und after singing the nation-
al anthem, the members of the union
were served with lunch in the dining
loom bv the ladles of the church. The
next meeting will be held In the Penn
Avenue Baptl3t church, and Itev. Mad-
ison C. Peters, of Baltimore, will speak.
Airangemrnts have been made to have
several noted Baptist minister." come to
this city and make addresses.

Charged with Theft.
John .Tooskl, a miner, who has been

boarding at the Mt. Pleasant mine, ap-
peared before Alderman Noone yester-
day nnd swore out u warrant for the
nircst of John Cutick. s fellow miner,
who also has been boarding at the Mt.
Pleasant. Cutick was given a hearing
yesterday afternoon.

The prosecutor claimed that on AVed-nesda- y

hut the defendant left the Mt.
Pleasant mine and went to work In the
Bcllevue. At the time he left a coat
was also missing. Jooskl rather sus-
pected the defendant and so followed
him around for several days, and at
last saw him appear on the street with
the stolen coat on. The case was set-
tled by his paying the costs and return-
ing the coat.

Kept All He Got.

John Wysconski, of 141 South Sev-
enth street, appeared before Alderman
JCoone yesterday and swore out a war-
rant for tho arrest of Peter Crook, of
the same address, on the charge of
larceny by bailee. Constable Charles
Jacobs 01 rested Crook and he was im-
mediately given a bearing.

At the hearing it developed that a
few evenings ago they were both
drinking at their boarding house when
the prosecutor gave the defendant a $j
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bill to go out and "rush the
After Crooks had with the can
Wysconskl discovered inside the $5

bill, which was rolled up, was a one
dollar bill. Upon the defendant's re-

turn he was asked for the remaining
dollar, but informed the prosecutor

"he kept all ho got," and so later
spent the dollar for more drink, lie
was sent to the county jail In default
of ball,

Big Mass Sleeting.
Tomorrow evening the Seranton

Itepuhllcans will hold forth In St.
David's hall, where it rousing mass
meeting will be held. The speakers of
the occasion will be James S.
.Sherman. Hon. Vreclnnd and Hon.
Alexander McDowell, chief clerk in the
house of representatives.

The speakers are all stalwart Repub-
licans and every voter Bhould turn out
and them.

Coming Weddings.
The marriage of Miss Mable M. Bol-dr- y,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freder-
ick Boldry. of 1207 Academy street, to
William T. Seagraves, will place
tomorrow evening at the home of the
bride. Rev. J. P. Moffatt, of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, will
olllelate.

Elinor Jones, of South
Hyde Park avenue, will be united in
marriage to Rev. H. Craw-
ford, of North Sanford, N. Y on Thurs-
day evening, the ceremony taking place
at the home of the bride. Craw-

ford formerly In Seranton,
lie being a prominent member of tho
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
as also Is bis bride, and they onjoy the
best wishes of numerous friends.
Hugh C. McDermott, D. D., will offl-clat- u.

Aldermanic Items.
Mary Pope, of 31 1 Raymond court,

appeared before Alderman N'oono and
had William Fisher, of the same ad-

dress, arrested for keep a "disorderly
and house." The alder-
man held the defendant in $500 ball.

Maine Harris, of 315 Raymond court,
was arrested by Constable Slurry for
keeping a bawdy house, the informa-
tion being to by Detective Mor-

ris Fagenb.uim, of Emmet street. The
detective claimed he brought the

in tho interests of a. number of
respectable people living near the Har-
ris house. She was given a hearing.
and placed under ?300 bail.

Church News Notes.
The Young People's society of the

Street Presbyterian church
will hold a unique entertainment on
Friday evening.

The probationers class of the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church will

Thursday instead of Friday

Tho Sunday school of the First Bap- -
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! Special Sale of

I Guaranteed Silks
There is nothing the matter with g
the Silks that are offered below, g
save the prices, which have been $J

cut without mercy. Every yard 1

sold is guaranteed by us and the j

manufacturer. Ei

Black Taffeta Silks (Guaranteed.)

3 lO-iiu- -h Taffetas, worth ilflc, for ;!(ic.
.10-in- Taffetas, worth .Sc, for :c. &

jg l!)-iu- Taffetas, worth Sfi
US 21 -- inch Taffetas, worth N."c for tiSc. &
12 Taffetas, worth ?L.OO, 7,-- &
a H7-in- Taffetas, worth Sl.-- ", j()c. g
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20 inches wide, worth !)0c, for 7ic,
27 inches wide, worth $1.23, for qc. ?

No silks ever shown in this city will compare with the 8
jjg Fancy Crepe De Chene

..$1.10

21 inches wide, and perfect range of the newest shad- - 5g ings. A fine $1.00 quality for 73c. ar

H Popular Moire Velours gi
X in Black and Colors; the one complete line shown in thisg city, at prices not approached elsewhere in point of value,
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1 THE SALE IS NOW UNDER WAY

I Globe Warehoto?.!

tlst church will meet this week as usual
to practice for Bible Day.

This evening will be social night for
tho Baptist Young People's union of
tho Jnckson Street Baptist church.
There will be tho usual short devotional
exercises, after which recitations, solos,
duets and addresses wilt be given.

Mothers' Jewels of the Simpson
Methodist Kplscopnl church will meet
in the church parlors on Friday even-
ing.'

Tho Men's League of tho Plymouth
Congregational church will hold a.
meeting this evening. Rev. T. A. Hum-
phreys will give a tulle on "Memory
Training."

Tho I. W, H. circle of tho Kmbury
Methodist Kplscopnl church will hold
a Hallowe'en social at tho home of
Misses Abblo and Klla Hancock. The
principle feature of the evening will
be a magic pie.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

An nutoinolillo occupied by City Asses-
sors Philip midland and Owllym Jones
ran Into and tipped over tho carriage of
Dr. I). M. Kvans, which was standing In
front of hl home, on North Main avenue,
on Saturday. No serious damngo was
done.

W. J, Hughes, of North Main avenue, Is
homo from Sterling.

Mrs. Kugcnu Kresgp, of South ltydo
Park avenue, Is visiting her mother at
Say re.

The Open Window club of St. llrcn-den- 's

council, Young Men's Institute, will
conduct a social In M cars' hull tomor-
row evening.

lllis Ornco Williams, of South Main
avenue, has recovered from ail Illness.

Mls-- Kate Jennings, of Chestnut sticct,
is home from Wllllatnsport.

The Christian Workers' League will
hold a cottage prayer meeting at tho
home of Mr. Keciie, 1201 Jackson street,
this evening at S p. m.

The funeral of the late John Malnwnr-Ing- ,
of Duryea. formei ly of this side,

who died on Monday, will take place to-

morrow afternoon from the late home.
Mrs. Sadie- Phillips, of South Hyde Paik

avenue, pleasantly entei tallied a tew
friends recently In honor of her niece,
Miss Marlon JPighes, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. D. J. Jenkins, of Jackson street,
has been called to Olyphniit by the death
of her mother, Mis. Mary Prohert. Tho
funeral will take place this afternoon.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The Amity Social club conducted its

(list numi.il ilbbou social in tho Audito-lin-

last evening. Fully 100 couples tilled
the floor. Lawrence's orchestra rendcted
danco music.

John Lynch of Parker sheet Is ablu to
he about again after a bilef illness.

A meeting of the North Scianton Gleo
society Is called for this evening.

Jolin Dougherty, of Moylcrt avenue, has
returned homo fiom a live month' stay
in Buffalo, N. Y.

Miss Carrie Allen, of Moscow, has re-

turned homo after a visit with Diamond
avenue fi lends.

Comer Morgan, an employe of "Wolf's
livery, had Curtis Decker arinlgncil nt-fo- re

Alderman Fidlcr last evening on u
charge of tearing bis shirt and
and battery. The caso was settled by
Decker p tying the pi ice of the shirt and
coats.

John Cuiics was before Alderman Fid-
lcr last evening (lunged with stealing a
three months old go.it owned by Dominlck
Pascrpilzzo and shooting two of his chick
ens. The alderman beld Curies in default
of $.100 ball for his appearance befoio
Lourt.

A meeting of the Alpha Gnma foot ball
team Ik called for the Auditorium Friday
eenlng,

Mrs. (itiltck. or North Main avenue, is
lapldly lccoveiiiig from a icccnt Illness.

llany Danvers. of Uouldsboro, has
homo after spending Sunibiy v. Ith

his mother on Willlnm ttiect.
JIIss Mollie I'll lines is convalescing after

a two weeks' illness.
Tho Ninth Knd Stars' new basket ball

team will line up against the strong D.m- -
illes team at the Auditorium this even-

ing. The following players will appear
on the Moor: Forwards, James McClus-ki- o

and Klhgy; center, Tlgue; guaids,
Daniel Jones .mil Thomas McClusklc.

Mrs. Kluh D.ivls, of Wayne avenue, was
an Olyphant visitor on Sunday.

Dr. John J. Coiscr, foiincrly a physician
practicing In l'ark Place, has left for
Philadelphia, wheio he Is to take a post
graduate com so In discuses of the eye,
car, nose and tin oat.

Hlchaul Hughes, of Putnam sticet, has
i etui ned fiom a bilef islt with lVckWIlo'
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David TcMman nnd son,
have returned from a short visit with Mr.
and Mis. Moses Foldman, of North Main
avenue.

Tho members of tho Christian Endeavor
.society of the North Main Avenue lJap.
tlst chinch will conduct a Hallowe'en
bocial In the Tabernacle Kildny evening.

Rosar Pi Ice, of 'Wllllmn street, spent
Sunday with Olyphnnt fi lends.

Thomas Phillips, a member of Company
II., Thlileenth regiment, was a caller in
town ycsteiday afternoon.

The Columbia Llleiary club will conduct
its lirst annlveisary In their rooms on
Kilday evening.

Mrs. .',. W. Davis, of West Market
sticet, lias returned fiom a visit In Phil-
adelphia.

At a meeting of tho Itockmen's union
held in Leonard's hall, on Wc.l Mniket
sticet, Sunday afternoon, it was decided
to take part In tho Miteliell Day parade.

Mr. and Mrs. SI, H. Sanders, of Church
avenue, will celebrate tho tweitty-lift- h

annlveisary of their mariiago on Thurs-
day evening,

John Ilroekhill. of Wllliamsport, was an
attendant at tho Amity Social last even-
ing.

There will be a tuectlnsr of local union,
80S, in I.eonnid'i. hall this evening a tT.SO
o'clock,

Itevlval services aro now being hold in
tho Couit Street .Methodist l.'plscopal
church. Tho meetings aro in clmrgo of
liev. and SIis. Van Ooider, evangelists,
and aro held each evening at V.W. Tho
public Is Invited.

GREEN RIDGE.
The nieuibeis of the tlieen Itldge Quoit

club hnvo disbanded for tho whiter
months. They expect to reorganize a
strong icuin In tho spvlng.

Tho mcinbeis of the Asbury Slethodls-- t

Kplscopnl church h.ivo completed tho
woik of moving their churrh organ back
several feol, lowering the church clian-dclle- is

ami making other Improvements
to the building, The men of tho chinch
are doing iho work, without expense to
tho church,

A patty of Sciantoii capitalists hnvo
purelinsed thn largo brick building be-

tween Sanderson and Capouso avenues,
formerly used as a ham by tho Seranton
Dairy rompany, and will In tho near fu-

ture convert It Into a silk mill, ,
The body of Sirs, Oswald Itogers, who

died at Nautlcoko last Friday, was
brought to this placo tor burial on tho
2.13 Delawuro and Hudson train Sunday
afternoon, I'nderlnkor I), D, Jones wiib
In charge of tho funeral. Interment was
made In Duninore cemetery.

Miss I.lzzlo Robinson, of Prompton, is
the guest of Mis. I. 11, Stevens, of Ca-
pouso avenue.

Miss Caiile Hitchcock, of Washington
avenue, has returned fiom a ten days'
stay wllh friends at Hancock, N, V,

Mr. and Sirs. A. G, Thcynuaon, of
North Put It, have retained fiom a two
weeks' slay at Columbus, O.

AW OLD ART) WELL-TRIE- S REMEDY.

MRS. WINBLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for children teething. Is the prescription ol
one of tho best temala physicians and
burses In the United States, and hay beed
Used sixty years with never-fullin- g suoJ
tess by millions of mothers for their chll.
oren. During tho process of teething iti
Value is Incalculable. It relieves the chll i
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In thilowels, and wind-coli- Uy giving healthto tho child it rests thn mother.
iwcuur-uv- u etuis a mm. Price,

The of Repairs
M reduced to ft minimum when a Jim. lion Watch
Cane protects tho works of tho watch from dust, und
dampness, Jolt nnd Jnr. ",

MS. BOSS
Tout Watch Cases

ara far utronpor than lollil rntft nai. nn.

SOUTH SCR ANTON

NEW PRESIDENT OP SCRANTON

SAENGERRUNDE.

He Is One of tho Successful Business

Men of This Pnrt of the City Fu-

neral of John Grnham, from the
Family Residence on, Fittston. Ave-

nue First Annual Ball of the
Round X Club, in Athletic Hnll.
Joseph Slocum to Marry Tomorrow.
Other News Notes.

John Schroeder, recently chosen piesl-den- t
of the Seranton Saengerruiide. Is a

living example of what energy, push and
business ability can do for any ono who
I' Inclined nnd determined to better his
condition and take advantngo of
every opportunity for advancement. Sir.
Schroeder is of German parentage, and
arrived In this city fourteen ycais ago,
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JOHN SC1IUOKDKL.
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Ho applied himself closely to Ills tradn
as a baker, and In all his cutcrpilsc has
been eminently successful. After work-
ing several years a a journeyman, ho
started In business for himself, and with
what result Is shown by the fact that bo
recently purchased tho valuable prop-
erty next to his bakery and store, at 710
Cedar avenue.

Years ago, having a talent for music,
Mr. Schroeder became alllllatcd with tho
Seranton S.iengerrumlc society, and hli
genial disposition gained tho good will of
his to such an extent that at
Iho lust election he was chosen piesl-de- nt

of the organization by acclamation.
The society of which ho is the head will

hold their llrst ball of tho season In
Athletic hall till evening. A short con-
cert will precede the dancing.

John Graham Interred.
The remains of John (iraham, an old

steel worker, whose death oceuircd last
Friday, were laid at lest with Impres-
sive services yesterday morning from tho
family residenco on Piltston avenue.

A high mass of teiiuiem was solemnized
at St. John's church, on Kig street, by
Itev. Father Itolaud, and Interment was
made in the Cathedral cemteiy. The
body was borne to Its last resting placo
by Herbert Coyne, Patiick Boyle, Slartiu
Frahcrly, John Clark, John Mulhcrln and
Illchaid Walsh.

Last Night's Events.
Athletic hall was packed to the doors

last evening, the nttiactlon being the llrst
annual ball of tho Itound X club. Hariy
Haft acted as chairman of the committee,
liauer's oielieslia furnished music. Tho
grand march took placo at 0.1.", and from
then until long after midnight hundreds
took part in tho dancing.

Tho Worklngmeu'i Ucncfleial society
held their annual concert and bull In
Workmen's hall, on Alder stieet, last
evening, .and, as usual, it was well pa-

tronized. About 1W couples took putt In
tho grand match, which began at 0

o'clock, and from then on the houis
were pleasantly spent by tho guests of
tho evening, who wero served with re-

freshments from 10 o'clock until after
mldnteht.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Invitations havo been extended to many
friends of Joseph Slocum, youngest son
of Sir. and Mrs. Warren Slocum. whu
will ho united In murrlugo to Jllss F.unlco
P. Kemble, at Paupack, tomorrow at
high noon.

Comet lodge, No. 2.",0, Knights of s,

will meet tonight In regular ses.
hlon at Ilartman's hall, on Plttston ave-
nue,

13 r. Schley's I.img Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." For sain by all dealers.

Charles l'ahey, a resident of the Twen-tlet- h

ward, was kicked by a mulo at Iho
National colliery ycsteiday, and pain-
fully injured. Ills thigh was fractured.

Friday evening next, tho members of
tho Voting Women's Christian assocla-Ho- n

Loyalty club will conduct a Hallow-o'e- n

party ami social. Hvcrybody will ho
made heartily welcome.

DUNMOKE.
Tho Slavish Independent Political club

will meet tonight In Freda's hall on
Di Inker street,

Tho members of all locals of Pulled
Minn Woikeis of Aiueilca mo icrpiesWd
to meet at Temperunco hull at 9 o'clock
on Wednesday morning to take part m
puradu In honor of Mitchell Day.

Tho funcial of tho lato J. V, Harper
will occur on Wednesday nfternoon at 3

o'clock from tho Methodist Hplscopal
church.

Dan Powell, maiiuger of the Lain el Hill
state, Is in Now Voile buying good for the
whiter season,

Tho cottage prayer meetings to bo held
among tho members of the Sletliodlst
Hpiscopal chinch have been at ranged as
follows: Tuesday, at the homo of Peter
Selgle, Kim street, In charge of Duyton
Kills; at the homo of II. H. Jones, llrook
Stieet, in chaigo of J. A. Htouo; ut tho
home of James Halldck.lOO North Illnkely
street, in chaigo of S. Itlchards. Wednes-
day, ut the homo of James aulncy, :U1

Itutler sticet, In charge of Dayton
Kills; at the home of J. A. Stone. I&!
Ilrook sticet, In ehuigo of J. A. Stouu; at
the home of Sirs. Slury Allison, Throop

lately close nttlng, do not got out of dlmpe, or
lone thflr rigidity. Fully guaranteed for 2T
years. No matter how much you pay for a

jnovoiucui, .no euro io iinvo iiprotected with a Jat. Ilou I'ma,
Tho orlRlnnl gold niled caso nnd
tho only one proved by 60 years of

ervlce. Write us for a booklot.
This Mitk Is Stamped

in Every Boss Cite.
THE KEYSTONE

WATCH CASE COMPANY,
Pnllauelphla.

jfltysEWEArs
Lyceum Theatre,
M. Ilels, Lessee nnd SInnnger.

A. J. Duffy, IJuslncss Manager.
Ono" Night Only, Tt'KSDAV, OCT. L'S.

Jlil TICUSON UK ANOIXIS
and the Jefferson Do Angclls Opera Co.

Direction Sam S. .Shubeii.
Sll Avtlllll f'nsl Opera IJliect
gi.1 f,.m , HHIIInnt Kli-X- ll

111 Villi's gngement at the New
Y"'k Herald Square

Theater, lio People 1.
Ono Solid Year at the Savoy Theater,

Loudon.
rsew roue cast
u d Sumptuous
Production Oilnr-antee- d

In Kveiy
Detail.

PRICES-2.- -;. TO, TicT,
Seats on sale,

THE
EMERALD ISLE
Book by Basil Hood.

fl.W and il.bi).

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee nnd SInnager.

A. J. Duffy Business Manager.

Week sj Oct. 27,
Dally Statlnecs Commencing Monday.

King Dramatic Co.,
IIKPKKTOIRK:

Monday Slatince, A Ward of France;
Monday night, the Cherry Pickers; Tues-
day matinee, A Guilty Mother; Tuesdaynight. Hluo Jeans; Wednesday matinee,
the Cherry Pickers; AVednesdav night,

Tliuisdny matinee. Itluo .leans;Thursday night. A Guilty Mother; Friday
matinee. Siberia; Friday night, Shenan-
doah: Saturday matinee. .Shenandoah;Saturday night, A Ward of France.

DRIPEQ Matinee, io ant 20c.
I niuCO Night, io, 20 and 30c.

Dixie's Theatre,
HENRY FARNSWORTft DIXIE.

Lcsseo and Manager.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 27.
THE GREAT LOOP THE LOOP.

llv Lotlle
MARIAN MANOLA & CO.

"A Maiden from Mars."
MR. AND MRS. PERKINS FISHER

"Half Wav Hoii'.e."
JENNIE YEAMANS.

Comedienne.
ARMOUR & BAGULEY.
FIELDS AND WOOLEY.

(leiman Comedians
WOOD AND RAY.

Comedians and Dancers.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. IIERR1NGTON, Manager.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
OCTOBER 27, JS AND 29.

"IMPERIAL BURLBSQUERS"

MATINEE EVERY DAY.

street, in charge of S. Rlchauls. Thuis-da-

at tho home of William Selgle, Thiid
street near Dudley, in cliaige of Dayton
Kills; at tho home of Sirs. F. D, Slovens,

2,"i West DiinVker stret, In charge ot J.
A. Stone; at the home of .lames Slat-teso-

IKS Sherwood avenue. In chaigo of
S. Ricbaids. at tlio home of A.
W. Van Houton, l."12 Ash stiet, In charge
of Dayton Kills; at the homo of Aithur
Spencer, JiU North I'.lakely stieet. in
chargo of J. A, Stone; at the home of SIis.
Amos Washer, Shoemaker avenue, In
charge of S. Rlchauls. Theso services
will begin at T.uO o'clock.

OBITUARY.
SUSS ANN SIIKKRAN, daughter of Mr.

and Sirs, Daniel Sheerau, of South Illnke-
ly street, Duninore, died shrutly alter .

o'clock yesterday morning after a month's
Illness with pneumonia. She Is survived
by her parents and tho following broth-
ers and slsleis: SIr.s. Sllchael Golden,
SIis. Ficd Conover, of lied Uank. N. J ;

Slisses Lama, Teresa ur.d Catherine and
John and Daniel. The funeral will occur
on Wednesday morning at o'clock when
a solemn high mass of leqiilem will be
celebiiitcd in St, Mary's church.

NICHOLAS COOK, aged (IT yens, died
suddenly at 7 o'clock jesteui.iy moiiilng
ut ills home, 103 Piospect avenue, where
ho resided alone. Deceased had been ail-
ing for somo time, and a week ago suf-
fered fiom n severe cold, which annoyed
him considerably. Ills stepson, David
Cook, who has been residing in the west,
was sent for and nnlved heio n short
tlmo before Sir. Cook died, Death win
duo tol apoplexy. The funeral will occur
at 0 o'clock this morning. Services will
bo held In St. Peter's cathedral, inter-
ment will bo miido in the Cathedral cento-lei- y.

JOHN S1AINWARING, an old resident
of Duryea, died at his homo yeslculay,
Tho funeral services will bo held tomor-lo- w

afternoon at tho house. Intel incut
will bo miido In the Duryea cenietciy.

FUNERALS.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock the funeral
of John ltctzcr will bo conducted fiom his
late residence, Ml! Willow sheet. Intel-me- nt

will bo in Duniuoro cemetery,

HAMUTN'rOX.
Special to tho Seranton Tribune

Hamlintnn, Oct. 27. Philander AV,

Cm Ms, of Kansas, n former lesldent uf
tills place, was the guest of Ills cuusln,
Miss Muhula Jones, Sunday lust.

Thomas It, Kdwunls, wife and son,
of Kan Frniuisco, Oul., m the guests of
Mr. F.dwurd's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph H, Kdwards.

Mr, and Sirs. Florence l'eltnu, uf Mos-
cow, visited L. J. Pelton, mi Kunduy,
Oct. IS.

Mr, und Mis, ('. H. .Sp.uigenburg, of
the East Side, gave a dinner Saturday
evenlng In honor of Mr, and Sirs. Thorn-a- s

It. Kdwnrds. Those present were:
Sir. and Mrs, Thomas Spuugeiiburg,
Sllllurd and Homer Spaugeuburg,,uml
Sir. mid Mrs. Thomas It. Orchard.

Mis. V. l'l. Wllght, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. William Noble, of Ster-
ling, left Friday last for Otego und Sid-
ney, N. V., where they will visit rela-
tives for two weeks.

Mr. nnd SIis. V. V. Posten visited
the lntler's parents, Mr. ami Sirs. C.
It, Spangenburg, Sunday last,

Goldsmith's Bazaar
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Trade iG. B. Mark

Cloak Room

Filled With

Desirables

In Dress Goods.

inch All-wo- ol Plaids and
Checks, regular prices 25c
and 35c a yard. This week IQ-- .
a yard

inch All-w- ool Flannels in
Black and Colors, regular
price 39c the yard. This
week a yard

inch All-wo- ol Checks and
plain Cheviots, in the
colors; usually 50c the 'IQp
yard. This week a yard . .

45 inch All-w- ool Brown Mixed
Homespun, regular 75c
goods. Thi s week a yard .

54 inch All-w- ool in
Gray and Blue mixed ; 75c is the
usual price. This week AQr
a yard .' T--

54 inch extra heavy Meltons in
plain Black and Grey

i regular dollar goods, but you can
save 25c a yard. This vCn
week a yard J

inch All-w- ool

extra good black and fine
materials. This week a
yard

Your Own Ideas
Can be carried out by us with a nicety that will
surprise you when you need a piece of furniture
to fit a certain niche in your home. Our furni-

ture makers and upholsterers are constantly turn-

ing out handsome specimens from original designs
in any wood or finish that our customers choose.

Seranton Bedding
F". A. KAISER, Manager,

Lackawanna Adams. Both 'Phones

Old 'Phone

36

36

38

38

and

tBf.CZIlg.
Do you ever have days when the

blood seems sluggish aud the brain
refuses to act with its accustomed keen-

ness ?

A pure stimulant and a little fresh
air is all you need at such times.

The gentle action of Green Valley
Rye is most beneficial.

Permit us to submit the proof. A

full quart bottle for $1.25 and your
money back if you want it. That's fair.

'2i6 Lackawanna Ave.ScramtonV

29c

regulation

49c

Homespun

mixtures;

Henrietta,

awmiiimBmKmv'HMxmK3ximnBi

Co.,

39c

New 'Phone
2974.

Stetson,
lohnstn & niurphy.

If your shoe bears either of these names you
are wearing the best man's shoe that you
can buy. PRICES,

$5.00 and $6.00
This may be a little more than you have

been paying, but the perfect style, solid com-

fort and long service that goes with them will
more than repay you for the difference in cost.

THK 3 00 STVI.K3
ConsUt o Henlleuwu'a Dress Shoes. In Calf.
Vlcl Kid urn! t'ateiu l.euther. Light weight
In butli uultt unU upiier.

TUB J'100 STYI.EH
Are liravy K"ll unit Winter u eights, la Uox
I'jlf, Taunt I.e'iihurtuuJ Knamil, with tl'ju-bl- e

bulo und ubuuk,

LEWIS, RUDDY. DIMES & IMIIPHY.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Next Door to new First National Bank Building.


